Rock of Angels

Rock of Angels SynopsisThe plot begins with a gifted young girl, Ellen (Nellie Dodd) sitting
upon the title â€œRock of Angelsâ€• hating her fair haired, blue-eyed Aryan characteristics
inherited from her father, James. After describing the Dodd homestead in Richwoods near
Mountain View, Arkansasâ€”actual placesâ€”the story shifts to Jamesâ€™ parents, German
immigrants, Gunter and Elise Dodd, as they arrive in America. Then the narrative skips back
and forth between James early life and his presence in Mountain View. James grew up in his
Mennonite pastor fatherâ€™s parsonage in Mennoburg (fictional place) Pennsylvania learning
the trade by which Gunter supported his family, hewing white oak lumber. When seventeen,
James is conscripted to the Union Army to fight in the Civil War. His troop ship is blasted out
of the Mississippi River and James and a companion barely survive arriving soaking wet in the
Osceola Cherokee village of Chief Ocelot near Paragould, Arkansas. James falls in love with
Ocelotâ€™s beautiful daughter Judewahnah and after a coup insurrection by a wicked brave
named Rattlesnake in the village, James escapes taking the willing Indian princess with him.
On their first night together, James feels it is unseemly to sleep beside the unmarried maiden;
so Judewanah suggests they marry then and there. James can think of no reason why not, so
he marries himself to Judewanah at the junction of the White and Mississippi Rivers invoking
the Holy Spirit as his authority.The married couple continues up the White River eventually
encountering Chief Ocelot who is searching for his daughter thinking James kidnapped
her.After a tense encounter, the princess persuades her father that she has fallen in love with
and married the fair-haired white man. The Chief reluctantly smokes the peace pipe with
James, who chokes violently from the fumes much to the bravesâ€™ amusement, and the two
are married again, this time in Cherokee tradition by the Chief himself.Meanwhile, the war
ends and James meets Joshua Hess a merchant on the white river. Hess, a Union Colonel,
honorably discharges James from the army and guides the couple to their future home which
James would name Richwoods because of the stately old growth of white oaks.James and
Judithâ€”so renamed because Jamesâ€™ German tongue cannot pronounce
Judewahnahâ€”build a home and raise four daughters in Richwoods. Near Jamesâ€™ work
site is a massive limestone outcropping from which the wood craftsman has a commanding
view of the verdant valley below Richwoods. He names the rock, Mountain View. William
Quantrill II commands a craven band of renegades feebly emulating his famous bushwhacker
father, also calling them Quantrillâ€™s Raiders. The brigands come upon James and Pastor
Richard Lee building the First Baptist Church at the crossroads of Sylamore Trail and the Red
Stripeâ€”so named for the buckets of blood that had been shed along its course. Unaware of
their danger, Pastor Lee, James, and a boy named Russell Pritchard kneel and pray for
guidance in naming their county and township. As the Raiders bear down upon the praying
men, a throng of angels encamp around them, frightening the brigands away. James and
Russell continue on to Hess Town and Quantrill decides Jamesâ€™ family may be easy
pickings for his treachery. As James and Russell rush home, they meet the Pastor at the
crossroads with a shotgun in his hands. The three men dash up Dodd Mountain Road to
Richwoods hoping to save James all female family. However, the same cadre of angels
confronts the raiders this time standing with flaming swords between renegades and their
quarry. The celestial army is seen only by Jamesâ€™ daughter Nellie as she discovers her
special gift. Another protagonist in the drama is Russellâ€™s father, Arkansas territory
pioneer George Prichard who became James Doddâ€™s first neighbor in Stone County. A
corn farmer on Roasting Ear Creek, Pritchard is the patriarch of his clan, fathering three sons
and twi
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Rock of Ages is a American musical comedy-drama film directed by Adam Shankman and
based on the rock jukebox Broadway musical Rock ofÂ Plot - Musical numbers - Production Release. Rock of Ages, cleft for me, Let me hide myself in Thee; Let the water and the blood,
From Thy riven side which flowed, Be of sin the double cure, Save me from its.
Read the lyrics to Rock of Ages and discover the inspirational story and meaning behind one
of the most popular hymns of all time!. Welcome to the official website of The Rock of Ages
II. 8 Aug - 39 min Watch Angels of Rock Episode 2 Angels sing about sisterhood! telecasted
on 07 Aug Complete your Rock Of Angels Records collection. Discover what's missing in
your Rock Of Angels Records discography. Shop Rock Of Angels Records Vinyl. Find a
Various - Rock Of Angels Records first pressing or reissue. Complete your Various collection.
Shop Vinyl and CDs. Rock Of Angels Records doesn't have any releases. Check back later, or
use My Beatport to follow this label and get notified of new releases every week.
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